
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

the alaska army nationalNationali guard
waihastrianyqyortuiudtolnclutfcnliifo chidesuhides ux
paid training and handsonhands on experience

CALL NOME 4432023443 2023 OR
I1 no473xm7 2023 OR BETHEL s05296s43 s29

im4&352961 00 4as2

KASH radio & KBFX 1005100.5100 8 the fox have
openjngsopenings for an account executiveexecu9ve ifit youre
successful but unfulfilled in your current ca-
reer this may be your answer you must
be self motivated enjoy working in a fast
paced and dynamic environment and have
the drive and desire to succeed in the sales
arena training Is provided excellent income
and benefits are available to the right per
son submit resumes to EEO coordinator
800 E dimond blvd ste 33203 320 anchorage
AK 99515 KASH and KBFX are EOE
publpubl913279591391327952795

GENERAL managercomptrollermanagericomptrollerMANAGERMANAGERI COMPTROLLER

unalakleetunalakleat native corporation Is recruiting
for top management position supervising
various departments InIllainitiatete and pursue
business opportunities monitor investments
and legal issues maintainimprovemalritainamprovemaintain Improve manage-
ment board of directors and shareholder
information systems

qualifications bachelors degree in
business administration or related field
emphasis in finance or management ac-
counting educationexperienceeducationexpedenceeducation experience desirable
andor proven record in management of
ANCSA corporation orof other business or
agency A two for one substitution of pro-
gressivelygressively more demanding business expe-
rience for formal education

salary DOE 4 housing send resume to
unalakleet native CorporationcorporationartncorporationatlinAtlin person-
nel committee PO box 100 unalakleetunalaideet
alaska 99684 CLOSING DATEDATF 91595 or
until filled
publ 91395

SHOSHONE bannocktribesBANNOCK TRIBES
tribal health & human services

chemical dependency director
40000 45000 DOE

MADmadeaMA deg in related laid

OPEN UNTIL FILLED

for more information contact jobjob services
statewide or for a complete jobjoh description
qualification statements and application call
208 23838572387238 38577 ofor 208 7857878520802080 ext 3857

qualified tribal member indian preference
will apply in compliance with the shoshone
bannock tribes personnel manual
pubpubl 91395

legal notices

NOTICE OF

SALE

STATE OF ALASKA

competitive OIL AND GAS LEASE
SALEsale80shaviovk80 shavlovikShav lovik

the department of natural resources di-
vision of oil and gas doagdo&g gives formal
notice under AS 3805945a438 05 945a4 of its in-
tention to offer lands for competitive oil and
gas leasing in sale 80 Shavshavfovikshavloviklovik sale 80
includes 202 tracts with an area of approxi-
mately 951302 acres and is located entirely
within the north slope boroughBN ough the sale
area Is generally located between theft can-
ning and ugnuravik rivenfevers and consists of

state owned uplands and tideide and sub-
merged lands located on the north slope and
in the beaufort sea

the communities of kaktovikkaklovikKak toviklovik and nulqsut
may be affected by activities resulting from

this sale sale 80 has been inductedincluded in theme
oil and gasgash leasing program since 1990

tract deletionsone and acreage adjust
maniamen
the state reserves itthe right to revise tract
acreage at any time up to 10 days prior to
the sale and delete whole tracts any time

up to and including the day of the sale bid-
ders are advised that Mthey are solelriesporrsolely respon-
sible for assuring that the per acre bonus
bid submitted for each tract accurately re-
flects the total acreage within the tract at
the timeems of the satesale

slaut terms
the bidding method for sale so80 will be cash
bonus bidding with a mInIminimumminimurnmurn bid of 10

per acre allAD leases issued as a result of any
sale wibwill have an initial primary term of seven
M7 years allAN leases issued as a result of

these sales willvall have a fixed royalty rate of

12 and 12112 percent 12512.5 attali teasesleases Is

sued as a result of0 these sales will be ex
ecutedeluted on newnow form no 9208 competi-
tive OILOILANOAND GAS LEASE annual ren alat
for each lease will be at a rate of 110000.00 per
acre for the first year 1501.50 per acre for the
second year 22002.0000 per acre foror the third
year 2502.50 per acre lorfor the fourth year and
3003.00 per acre for hethe fifth and following

years

bidding procedural
sale 80 Is scheduled to be heldhold on decem-
ber 5519951995 in the avildawlldavvilda marston theater
in the loussac public library 3600 denall
street in anchorage BIOSBIDS FOR SALE BOso
WILL BE RECEIVED ONLY FROM 9009.00
am to 4004 00 pmp m alaska standard time
on december 41995 in doogsdo&qsdo&gs offices in
room 1380 thirteenth floor of the fron-
tier building 3601 C street anchorage
alaska

in order to bid at sale 890 biddenbidders mustmug
prepro quality no later than 4004.00 p m decem-
ber 4419951995 potential bidders should con-
sult dobodo&qdo&o torfor preore qualificationclualificalion requirements
and procedures under 11 AAC 82445 a
bid will not be considered unless supported
by the bid deposit and information required
unless any omission Is determined by the
commissioner or hishliahli designee to be imma-
terial or due to excusable inadvertence and
the omission Is corrected within one week
after receipt of a notice of deficiency

beatbest interest findfindingg andandacmpACIYIP consla
tencytoncy determination
in support of lease sale 80 the director of
doagdo&qdo&g has prepared a written final finding
and decision underasanderas 3805035e38 05 035e and g
which sets forth the actsfacts policies and ap-
plicable laws upon which he has based his
determination that this sale winwill best serve
the interests of the state in addition a con-
clusive coastal zone consistency determi-
nation has been made that this sale Is con-
sistent with Vthe alaska coastal management
program ACMP

AS 3805035e38 05 035e and the departmental del-
egation of authority give the director doagdo&qdo&g
the authority to impose conditions or limita-
tionseionstions in addition to those imposed by law
to ensure that the disposal best serves the
interests of the state Ttob meet this require-
ment he director has acladoptedoptea envivonimenenvironmen-
tal and social terms and conditions which
may include dimitsnmitsimits on surface entry for tracts
leased in salesals 6080 these stipulations and
mitigating measures are part of the lease
and will be inenforcedforced throughout the dura-
tion of the lease these lease terms will be
imposed through approval of plans of op-
erationserations exploration and development and
other permitstopeiiheiipermitstoto mitigatemilgate potential adverse
social and environmentalerwronnentaf effects of lease
relatedrelatsd activitiesecailectil rl

this best interest finding Is a final adminis-
trative decision of the department A person
who is aggrieved by this finding may request
theme commissioner to reconsider the decision
underasanderas 350503513505.0351 and 0 to be eligible
an appellant must have meaningfully par-
ticipatedficipated in theov process to develop thehe rindnndand
ing by either submitting written comments
during the prescribed comment periods or
by presentingbypresenting oral lestimonyatatestimony atapubtepublic hear-
ing regarding the proposed sale A request
for reconsideration must be received by
johntjohn T shavelyshtvelyshlvely commissioner department
of natural resource 3601 VC street suite
1210 anchorage alaska 99503592199503 5921 or
received by fax at 190756248711 907 562 4871 by 500
PM local time Septemseptemberbw 251995251996 if

the commissioner failsfalls to act on the request
for reconsideration by october 51995 the
request Is considered denied

A denial of a request for reconsideration Is
the final administrative decision for purposes
of appeal to superior court A person may
appeal the final best interest finding to
superior court only if0 ththeepersonperson was eli-
gible to request and did request an admin-
istrativeistra tivedve reconsideration of the finding by the
commissioner an appellant must initiate an
appeal to the superior court within 30 days
from the date of denial of that reconsidera-
tion or from date of distribution of theme denial
decision in accordance with the rules of
court and to thevw extent permitted by appli-
cable law

additional information
copies of the best interest finding and theme
ACMP consistency determination are avail-
able for public review at the following loca-
tions kaktovlk and nulqsutnuicisut public libraries
the north slope borough offices the north
slope borough library media center itthe
city of barrow faunlfnunlmunicipalapalfpal offices KaKavevelocklook
school library nunamit school library
tuzzyauzzy consortium library and the loussac
public library in anchorage

potential bidders indiand interestedinfereited individuals
may also obtain complete details regarding
sale 80 Iricincludingluding copies of thishis notice the
salesafe announcement instructions to bidders
mitigation measures theft best interest rindfird

ierifr

ing and deddecisionslon the consistency determi-
nation tract maps final legal descriptions
and other information during regular office
hours from doagdo&qdo&g frontier building 3601
C street suitesuits 1380 in anchorage or by

writing doagdo&qdo&g at 36013001 VC street soite 13801300

anchorage alaska 99503594899503 5948 the cost
for each setet of tract maps Is 500050.00 plus

3503.50 torfor postage please make checks
payable to department ol01of revenue stalestate
of alaska

slKkennethenneth A doydboyd
kenneth A boyd
director

80 945a4
publpubl91327959132795

NOTICE OF UTILITY TARIFF FILINGS ANDANQ amendments TO THOSE FILINGS

on august 231995 the ALASKA PUBLIC UTILITIES commission gave nodenotice that GCI communication CORP GCIGCQ an
interexchangeInterexchange telecommunications utility had liedfiled two tariff revisions ta50 419 and TASI 4194 19 to add three newnow offerings on august 28
19955 GCI amended both filings thisibis notice describes the filings as amended

in ta504119TAta50504119419 GCI proposes to add free month business promotion GCI describes this offering as shown below

fobusinessforFo business customers who switch their primary interexchangeInter exchange carriercarder PIC from another carriercarder toccitogcito GCI between and includ-
ing september 20199520.1995 andarid october 20199520.1995 GCI will provide the following promotional offering A credit wiltwill be applied to
the customers first month charges equal to their combined interstate and intrastate direct dial GCI calling card and 800
service charges for the access lines switched to GCI up to a maximum of 10001.000 additionally if the customer switches their
PIC for any access lines on the GCI discounted account from GOGCI to another carrier before the endand of their first six months ofoi
service GCI will debit the amount of the initial credit to the customers account

in ta514119TAta51514119419 GCI proposes to add two newnow services alaska business savings and alaska business advantage A customer may
soledct one of these newnow services in lieu of GCIs regular dial station basic rates and calling card basic rates both the plans include only dial
stationon and calling card calls GCI notes that generally customers may subscribe to only one calling plan A comparison of a fewaw of the rates
from theme proposed two new schedules withvath rates from the current dadial station basic rate schedule and theft calling card basic rate schedule
Is shownlown below the charts do not contain a complete listing of all theft conditions associated withvath the various schedules

PRESENT DIAL STATION BASIC RATES

rate mileage initial I11 each
minute additional tlmealme of day period discounts

minute

day 0

0340 34 33 1 13 1 evening 20

215274215 274 56.56 1 36.36 nightweekendnighvweekendNight Weekend 50

455 5.5588.588 1 3845.3845

PRESENT CALLING CARD RATES

PER MINUTE rate initial I11 each
PERIOD RATES FOR mileage minute additional time of day perioperiodid discounts
CUSTOMER DIALEDDIALEO minute
950 AND day 0
CUSTOMER OR 0340 34 33.33 13.13 EVENING 20
OPERATOR DIALED NightnlghtweekenightweekendWeekendnd 50
800950800 950 ACCESS 215274215 274 56.56 36.36

NOTE discounts cdo not
455 588.588 3845.3845 apply to service chargescharges

PER MINUTE

PERIOD RATES FOR
OPERATOR DIALED all 5.5588.588 3845.3845 same discounts as above
950access950 ACCESS

SERVICE CHARGES customer dialed 9550 access 25.25

PER CALL all 11800800 access 25.25

curator dialed 950 access 25

PROPOSED ALASKA BUSINESS SAVINGS

rate mileage initial I11 minute each additional minute

day evening nightahtght day evening night

0340 34 20.20 18.18 18.18 20 18.18 18.18

215274215 274 38.38 18.18 18.18 38.38 18.18 18.18

45455 43.43 1 18.18 18.18 743.43 18.18 18.18

VOLUME AND TERM DISCOUNTSDIS COUNTS
term commitment

net bill no term 12 months 24 monthsmonth 36 months

02499024.990 2499 0 0 0 0

25 10 12 14 16

MINIMUM BILL requirement monthly intrastate balance of 25

PROPOSED ALASKA BUSINESS ADVANTAGE

rate mileage initial 30 seconds each additional 6 seconds
day evening nlnightt day evening night

0340 34 2100.2100 1680.1680 1050.1050 0124 0099 0065

215274215 274 3200.3200 2560.2560 1600.1600 0342 0274.0274 0180.0180

455 7 3400.34003400 2720.2720 177001700.1700 J 0371 0297.0297 0192.0192

VOLUME AND TERM DIS COUNTSDISCOUNTS

Aterm commitment

net bill no term 12 months 24 monthsmonth 36 months

0249990249.990 24999 0 0 0 0

25049999250499.99250 49999 5 7 9 11

50050099999500999.9999999 8 10 12 14

1000 10 12 14 16

MINIMUM BILL requirement monthly intrastate balance of 50

if theft commission finds that the proposals by GCI are not just and reasonable the commission may approve classifications or
rates1 which vary from those proposed

detailed informaticnmayinformation may be obtained from GCI at 2550 derail street suite 1000 anchorage alaska 99503278199503 2781 the slingsfilings

may be inspected at the offices of the alaskamaska public utilities commission 1016 west sixth avenue suite 400 anchorage alaska 99501

any interested person may file with the commission a statement of views favoring or opposing these tarifftanffbanff filings iflf you are a
personon with a disability who may need a special accommodation to comment on the proposed tariff revisions please contact michelle gaut
at 90707 263 2114tty211114m 907997 2764533276 4533 by september 5519951995 to make any necessary arrangements

please file comments or petitions by september 141995 to assure their consideration by the commission prior to a final

decisionsion on these matters any statement filed with theme commission should deartyclearly affirm that thethis interested person has filed a true copy of
the statementtatementbatementtatement with GCI

DATEDED atAnicanchoragehorage alaska this 29th day of august 1995
ALASKA PUBLIC UTILITIES commission

srobertsrobertalohrA lohr
robert A lohr

executive director
publ 91395911305


